NOTES: UNLESS OTHERWISE SPECIFIED:
1. (A) TANKLESS CIRCULATOR (BRONZE OR S.S.) SELECT SHALL BE 32 GPM MAX (4 PER TANKLESS) @ 25 PSI + PIPE, VALVES, FITTING & TANK
2. (B) INSTALL CIRCUIT SETTINGS TO MAINTAIN FLOW INTO UNITS @ 4 GPM MAXIMUM.

COMMUNICATION CABLE IS AbbREVIATED BY C.C.

---

**Recommended Pipe Size/Heater Count**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Unit</th>
<th>2 Units</th>
<th>3 Units</th>
<th>4 to 5 Units</th>
<th>6 to 8 Units</th>
<th>9 to 14 Units</th>
<th>15 to 16 Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>- 1&quot;</td>
<td>- 1-3/4&quot;</td>
<td>- 1-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>- 2&quot;</td>
<td>- 2-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>- 3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Eight NPE-S Series Tankless Water Heaters**

**Eight NPE-S with Two Storage Tanks to Meet Flow/Temp Rise Requirements**

---
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